is here!
Introducing Our New Church App

membership

“

Community in today’s
church is helped along
through clear and
consistent
communication. The
ShelbyNext App
provides members of
First Baptist Church
with a tool to connect
and communicate more

“

giving

The fast-paced nature of our culture
impacts our lives daily. We expect our
internet to be fast, answers to our
questions faster, and information to be
immediate. The same expectations often
impact a church’s ministry.

mobile

For the past several months, our staff
and a small test group of leaders
have been putting our new Church
App to the test. We have been
testing out our online church
directory, online giving portal, group
features such as attendance and
mass contact options, and more.
Now, it is ready for you to give it a
try!

A consistent topic of conversation within
our congregation is the need for better
communication. It is through
communication that we share
The roll out of the new First Baptist
information and needs, schedule and
promote ministry events, and look out for Church App powered by ShelbyNext
provides our congregation with a tool
and care for one another.
to effectively connect with one
Any tool that combines contact
another while connecting, as a
information, the opportunity to
community, with God and the
communicate, access to an active church
mission and ministries He has called
calendar, and the opportunity for online
us to take part in.
giving is certainly one we could use and
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benefit from.
TODAY!

Using ShelbyNext for the 1st Time
Follow these steps to quickly begin using ShelbyNext
To begin enjoying the benefits of our new FBC Church App
powered by ShelbyNext you must first log in. Here are the
steps to get connected:
1. On your computer or tablet, open your internet
browser and visit our login page:

www.fbcwayx.shelbynextchms.com
2. Look beneath the “Login” box and click on “Forgot
Password.”
3. Type in your primary e-mail address then click “Send
Password.”
4. Check your e-mail which contains your temporary
password. Copy the password and click the link in the
e-mail to return to the Login Screen.
5. Type your E-mail address (must match the e-mail
address we have on file for you) in the top line then
type in (or Copy/Paste) the Temporary Password in
the second line. You will now be logged in. *It your
e-mail address does not work please call church
office.

6. Once you are Logged In, click on “Account” to
change your Temporary Password to a
permanent one that you will remember.

**Once you have logged in and setup your personal password you may log in to the FBC/ShelbyNext
Church App at anytime from any computer by opening an internet browser and going to
www.fbcwayx.shelbynextchms.com and entering your e-mail address and password.

FBC/ShelbyNext Church App Available on the Go!
Our new Church App is available for use on your smartphone or tablet

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Follow these steps to get the App on your iPhone or Android smartphone:
Visit the App Store (iPhone) or Google Play Store (Android) on your phone.
Search for “ShelbyNext Membership” and download the free App.
Start the new App on your smartphone or tablet/iPad.
On the first screen, replace the word “domain” with “fbcwayx” and then
enter your e-mail address (or username) in the space below and password
you set up in the steps above for when accessing through computer.
Once you’ve logged in you should see a screen similar to the one here.

If you have any issues or questions please e-mail the Pastor: cmayberry@fbcwayx.com

